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The assessment of left (LW) and right (RW) ventricular 
function and mitral valve position during chest compres- 
sion while administering closed chest CPR in humans pro- 
vides details of the adeguacy of chest compressions and 
whether cardiac or thoracic pump mechanisms are respon- 
sible for fo rd flow. We assessed LW and RW fractional 
shortening ( and mitr valve function with transeso- 
phageal color Doppler hocardiography (TEE) in ten 
patients during CPR (5 asystole, 3 pulseless ventricular 
tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation, and 2 with 
electromechanical dissociation). Chest compression and 
ventilation were performed by a computer controlled 
mechanical Thumper. During standard CPR at a rate of 
go/minute, RWFS exceeded LWFS (5523% RW versus 26~3% LV, 
p<o.o1;. At a constant compression heart rate of 90, 
increasing piston force of compression from 90 to 143 
pounds per sguare inch (n=5) increased LVFS significantly 
(2325% to 30?4%, ptO.OS), while RWFS did not change (57 
24% to 53+4%, p=tdS). en the underlying rhythm was 
asystole or 
dissociation, 
an organized rhythm with electromechanical 
mitral valve position as closed during 
piston compression. However, during pulseless ven tricu- 
lar tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation, mi tral valve 
position was independent of chest compression or there 
was color Doppler evidence of mitral regurgitation. TEE 
during CPR demonstrates a) that RV fractional shortening 
exceeds LW fractional shortening; b) with increasing force 
of piston compression there is a significant improwement 
in left ventricular fractional shortening; and c) mitral 
valve position during chest compression appears 
function of the underlying cardiac rhythm. 
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Thrombolytic therapy for acute 
left ventricular 
painonset. Reperfusionwas assessedclinicalby 
and at angiography on day 6. Grou 
had successful reperfusion while 
pts) failed to open or reinfarcted. Global IJ 
functio s calculated (EF%) and regional wall 
motion was visually scored in the infarct 
related area. 
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Seicial wuclear 
in successful thro 
and long term improvement in regional and 
global LV function, versus a significant 
deterioration over time in failed reperfusi q 
or reinfarction. 
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ual red!Jction in 
right ventricular filling dynamics suppons the concept that these changes are 
not due to altered loading conditions but due lo Improwed myccardlal 
rebxation. 
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s&tolic volume index, FS=fractionaI shortening, FSI=FS 
indexed for WS. HWA=mitral valve area, Wcfc=rate corrected 
mean velocity 
svstolic wall a 
of circumferential fiber shortening, S=end 
stress. At baseline 30 of 39 pts(77%) were 
below the published normal range for FS vs. 
I1 of 39 pts(28%) at 6m(p<0.001). Conclusion: (1) LV 
function is abnormal in many pts with severe KS; (2) LW 
function improves 6m following V and can not be explained 
by changes in loading conditions. 
